Stay up to date with what’s happening at Eden!

We are very pleased to announce that Eden Theological Seminary has received a grant for $4,999,995 from Lilly Endowment Inc. to implement a "Network Model of Theological Education." This is among the largest single grants received in the seminary's history! The programming and relationship building resourced by the grant will take place over the next five years. The three initiatives of the Network Model include collaborations among theological schools, undergraduate colleges and universities and United Church of Christ conferences. Read on for details about this, and many other events and activities going on at the seminary!

Eden receives major grant for Network Model of Theological Education.

You can still register for LIFE@Eden: "Story Matters," taking place October 1st and 2nd. For as long as people have lived, they have used story and song to make meaning of their experiences: who they are, whose they are, what has happened to them, and why that matters. Join nationally known storyteller, Valerie Tutson and songwriter, Richard Bruxvoort Colligan on this journey! Click here for details and registration.

You are invited to "Coffee with the President” on Thursday, October 6th, at 9:00 am CT. Grab your coffee and hear more
about Eden's emerging "network model of theological education" mentioned above. Click here for details.

The second asynchronous intensive term begins October 17th. Check out Eden's degree programs here or contact the Admissions department to find the right program for you, at admissions@eden.edu.

Don't miss the next Walker Leadership Institute's "Langenberg Forum," October 18th, at 7:30 a.m., in Eden's Schroer Commons. Dwayne T. James, PE Urban County Director - Community Engagement at University of Missouri Extension, St. Louis County, will be the featured speaker and discuss his "leadership "Aha!" Click here for details and registration.

Come to Chapel! Enjoy Tuesday "Dinner church" each week at 5:30 pm CT or join "Midstream Manna: Connecting as Community in the Digital Space" Wednesdays at 12:30 pm CT. We hope you will join as often as you can as we gather to be a community of prayer and study. Join on Eden Seminary's Facebook Live page, at each scheduled chapel service.

"This Week in Eden History," is presented by the Archives at Eden. William Theodore Baur graduated from Eden in 1925. His father, William L. Baur, graduated Eden in 1889. The Baur family ties to Eden are extraordinary! And perhaps you know his relatives. Read about the Baur extended family here.

Leaving a meaningful legacy for you and your family while securing the future of Eden's mission does not require great wealth-just great vision! Visit our website to find out about Heritage Society Member opportunities or contact us at advancement@eden.edu for more information.